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December 12, 1945 

Dr. E. U. Condon 
National Bureau of Standards 
Y. ashington, D. C • 

Dear Condon: 

J 

I am writing to you to let you know that I have de
stroyed a check for 500 . 00 dated September 25, 1945 which you 
left with me for emergencies which might arise in connection 
with the social implications of atomic energy. Since ample 
funds are available for this work, there was no need to make 
use of your offer . 

Please make a ~orresponding entry in your check book 
so as to straighten out your account . 

Sincerely yours, 

LS:jjp Leo Szilard 
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U. 5. DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

NATIONAL BUREAU OF STANDARDS 

ADDRESS RE.PL Y TO 

NATIONAL. BUREAU OF STANDARDS 

Prof. Albert .. in t.eil'l, 
112 Mereer Street, 

r1nneton, B. 1. 

Dear Profes~or .1nste1n; 

Copy for Dr. Szilard 

WASHINGTON 

S1neeral.7. 

IN YOUR REPL. Y 

REFER TO FIL.E 

I> 

t1o • 
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Augu.st 10, 1946 

To: Condon, Bethe, Bacher, Weisskopf, Rogness and Urey 

Dear Condon: 

As you probably remmnber, some time ago you were approached by Mr. 

Melcher asang to lend your name to a ~und-raising drive aLmed at $200,000 for 

the bene~it o~ the National Committee on Atomic Information in which the 

Federation o~ American Scientists was also supposed to be included in one way 

or another. I originally tmderstood that we were supposed to act as sponsors 

for a ftmd-ruising drive carried out in the name of the National Committee and 

discovered only rather late that the ftmd raising was carried out under the 

name of Emergency Conunittee of Atomic Scientists with Mr. Einstein Chairman and 

the rest of us as members o~ the committee. The committee maint a ined an office 

in Princeton and accepted checks which were deposited in a bani account carried 

in its Ol\'11 name • 

Urey, Einstein and I had repeatedly discussed this matter and came to 

the conclusion that if the fund raising is carried out in our name and if the 

committee operates as it did by having an independent o~fice in Princeton and 

actually accepts checks, we had better formalize this kind of operation. Only 

if this group is incorporated and has responsible o~ficers can it function 

satisfactorily and can the legal requil~ements be properly met. Selig Hecht in 

New York offered to help us with this matter, and he brought into the picture 

an old friend of his, Joseph Shaffner, (formerly Director o~ Hart, Sha~fner and 

Marx) who worked during the war for the Sate Department and has at present some 

free time, being mainly occupied by being executor of some large estates. 

Shaffner, ·with the help of a reputable law firm, made all the preliminary 

arrangements, and I understand the incorporation is now completed. The document 
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which was drawn up proposes to name as trustees the same people whose names were 

hitherto t~ed in connection with the Emergency Cow~ittee of Atomic Scientists, 

and one purpose of this letter is to advise you to this fact and fo ask you 

whether or not you are willing to acce:9t your nomination as a trustee. Your 

acceptance is essential if the fund-raising machinery (which had been halted by 

us as soon as we reali zed the need for incorporation) is to be given the green 

light to continue its operations. 

In the :past, the fund raising was carried out by Mr. Oram under contract 

with the National Cownittee, and I understand that there are 50,000 addressed 

envelo·pes ready for mailing. Mr. Oram, who bas to keep his ma chinery running, 

(he had his machinery running ~npty for four to six weeks) is natural l y anxious 

to continue. Having cooperated with the March of TLne (who I understand pre

pared a rather good release on atomic energy which will be t l.n'ned loose at dif

ferent times in different parts of the country starting Auguat 6th) Mr. Oram 

hopes to have a successful drive for funds. 

As to disposition of funds, the committee is, of course, entirely free 

to decide what the best use of the funds collected in the future appears to be. 

However, on the basis of discussions which we had with the National Committee, 

represented by Mr. Ralph McDonald, and with the Federation of American Scientists, 

represented by Higinbotham, Dr. Urey and I will recommend that as far as the first 

$200,000 are concerned W[ch will be raised by Mr. Or&~ (about $85,000 of the 

total of $200,000 has already been raised by Mr. Oram prior to the incorporation) 

no objections should be raised to have this sum go to the above mentioned t wo 

organi zat:bns. Neither Urey nor I have any conunittments beyond that sum, and Mr. 

Oram expressed confidence that it Should be possible to raise about one million 

dollars in the course of a fund-raising campaign extended over a period of a year. 

It will then be our responsibility to see that the money so raised shall be wisely 

used where it is most ne eded. 
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Hecht advised me ov er the telephone from New York that Shaffner is willing 

to give up his vacation to look after these matters during the sumner, and he also 

advised me that it is necessary to have a meeting in the course of next week of 

at least three of the trustees, which means t wo in addition to Mr. Einstein. I 

intend to go to Princeton for tl:i.s meeting and hope t hat either Urey or Condon 

will be able to come. If any one of you i s able to come, he wi ll be advised of 

the exact date of the meeting which wi l l be either Wednesday, Thursday or Friday 

of next week provided he advises me by telegrfu~ giving his present address . I 

can be r eached by telegram between now and Wednesday at 1155 East 57th street 

(the ~uadr~~gl e Cl ub ) Chicago. From Wednesday to Friday, I can be r eached by 

telegram at the King 's Crovm Hotel at 420 West ll6th Street, Ne:i York City , and 

it is re~uested that your acceptance of the trusteeship be sent by telegram to 

that address at the l atest by Friday. On Friday I am leaving for my vacation 

and can not be reached any longer so aft er that tL~e you should wire to Selig 

Hecht, Pupin Physics Laboratories, Columbia University. 

At fne Prince~on meeting it is proposed to appoint Jo seph Shaffner as 

secretary or director, or whatever the suit able title may be, so as to make him 

the responsible off icer of our cor:unittee. This >"Till put all business a rrangements 

into experienced hands. Whether or not we can get Selig Hecht to ac cept some 

off icial positi1'n in connection with the committee, I do not know, but in any 

case he promised to remain in close touch with Shaffner, who i s one of his 

friends of long standing, in al l matters relating to this committee. 

In the l a st few days, the National Committee ha s a sk ed Melcher, it s 

director, to resign, and Melcher has r esigned. I had known f or some time t hrough 

having sat in in place of John Simpson at one of t he executive conuni t tee meetings 

of the National Committee that it was cont e"lpla ted to carry out a r eorgani z t ion 

and that opini on was r ather tmani mous that someone other than Melcher ought to 
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head up the organi zation when the reorgani 7~tion is completed. I was, however, 

rather surpri s ed and disap:po jnted to hear that Melcher was suddenl y a sked to re

sign. I have no doubt that t his act was ill-advised, but in spite of t hi s I feel 

that the National Commit t ee ought to be given a chance to work out its own s alva

tion its own way. I also feel that we should try to save the successful fund

r a ising ma chinery which more or less by accident ha s arisen through the coopera

tion by the National Committee vlith Mr. Oram. 

Mr. Or&'ll believes that if Joseph Shaffner takes an active interest, as 

he seems to be willing to do, and that if our committee emerges from its t wilight 

existence into something more clea rly defined, there will be no difficulty to 

raise the funds which may be r equired for such purpose as may emerge in the 

cours e of the next one or t <'TO years. 

Two days ago I received a copy of a lett er which Condon wrote to Einstein 

in which he resigned from the coimnittee . I talk ed to Condon over the telephone 

in order to learn his r easons, and I found that the reason for his resignation 

was the mess created within the National Conunittee by their r equest that Mel cher 

resign. I ask ed Condon to reconsider his decision, and I hope he vli~l do so. I 

believe that our enterprise can be successf~l onl y if a sufficient number of the 

older and more established scientists are willing to carry their shar e of the 

responsibility r ather than try to shift too much r e sponsibility on any one s ingle 

person. 

I am sending this letter a ir mail special delivery and will mark t h e 

envelope "plea se forward" since I do not know where most of you may be at this 

time of the year. 

L. Szila rd 



• • 

P . 0 . I t i s not pro ~Josecl t o t c.ke any decision at the meet ing next week 

Vlhich 1."0uld "loi nd t he COlllffiittee concer~1ing t .ne use of it. funds . buch a 

decisi on ;vill be re 1uirecl , hm ever , r :...ther s oon, a.11d it i s contem, l a ted t o 

bring t he matter up a t a meeting l t e i n Se1Jt ember or e<.. r ly in October i n 

t he hope t hflt ,nost of t he trust ees wil l be c...ble t o ,,ttencl such a meeting . 

The only deci sions whi ch he.. ve t o be t 2.ken during August ar e those v;hi ch are 

necessary to enabl e the conti _uat ion of the fund raisi ng lti t hout .pr e judice 

t o t he use of t he funds so r a i sed . 

L . Szil ara 



Dr. m•ard u. Condon 
Natlonal 3ureau of vtandards 
. ashington 25, D. C. 

Dear Condon: 

11 A ril 1950 

::::nclosed is t'.e memorandum wtich I mentions o .J ~over the phone . 
T e present plan is to have an orcanLation incorporate~~r six of the 
ruen vr esc names are libted on the firs ' the meLlor urn. .e vrere 
th inkine of e i tl cr I:u t ch ins or Claro as heading up that gro·1p 
but r:e haven 1 t cleared this with e · so far. lie were also 
thinking of find· nc a man to serv director or socretarJ 
of the ncom:ni tteo of arrangements , es Bolt"- ..... s beinc considered 
for this job, but so far we have not ted him about it. .·,e vrill 
need some funds, pcrha_t>s ~2 c to ge 'tarted and we thought of visiting 
Rosenstiel and perhaps S aDd over the project v1ith them in 
the ho~e t at they \/ill ,000 bet 1een them. 

reject and if you get 
10r it would be a eood plan for you 

"'ensti ehreen the 20th and 25th of April. 
Y.. ·m n you .rere staying vii th him in 

Sincerely, 

Leo Szilard 

LS:kv 

Lnclosure 

P.s. The emergency cormnit .. oe has voted to raise 4 500,000 and the 
"co n ttee of <'rranc;enents" in charge of the job consists of Joe 
~or, Harriso 1 iJrmm and myself . .Ye are not coin..; ahead yet 

·1.:. t1 fund rais:..ng until we have the six men mentioned above 
incorpora · .. organization of their own. 

Return address (until 14 pr'l) 

c/o Dr. .'/alter Orr Roberts 
!Ilt;h Altitude Obocrvator; 
Boulder, Colorado 

LS 
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